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xTHE WILY LAWYER.

WHO SHOULD BE THE

fTbla department la opened for tha public discussion of the available candidates
for governor at the coming election. Free epmch and open discussion of erer
poblio qaeetion hae always beeo one of the principal tenete of the populist part.
It la better for the part, better for the state, better for the candidate, that the

public ahould know the good qualities and bad qualities of a man before be is

Dominated, than to proceed to a nomination and take chances ia finding ont bis

character and qualifications afterwards. Open discussion will Injure the chance of

o worth candidate. It ma prevent the Domination of an on worth candidate
If there be an. The public has a right to know. Their onl wa of knowing, Is

by publie discussion. When thorough! acquainted with the facts, ths people can
be trusted to do right.

Communications upon this matter should not be long, and In erer instance
must be slgnsd b the author, in article abusive and pure! slanderous, written
lor spl teful purposes, will not be published.

What is the best course fur tb welfare of the state and the good of the people?

FAVORABLY MENTIONED.

CAY, MISTER!
m Look This Way!

APPLE TREES
Three years old; all select; grafted on whole
roots.

RASPBERRIES j
Black Caps, Gregg, Nemaha, Mammoth,
Palmer, Cluster. Red and yellow varieties:
Turner, Cuthbert, Golden Queen.

(

CURRANTS
One, two and three years old; Red Dutch,
White Dutch, Fay, North Star.

GOOSEBERRIES j
One and two years old; Houghton, Down-

ing, Smith's Improved.

BLACKBERRIES a

Snyder, Stone's Hardy, Brandy wine, Early
Harvest.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS
One, two and three years old; Conover's
Colossal, Palmetto, Barr's Mammoth, Col-

umbian White, Eclipse.

PERSIMMONS
Rare American varieties one and two years
old.

RARE EVERGREENS
Irish Juniper, Chinese Arbor Vitae, Siberian
Arbor Vitae, Silver Fir.

NTAIl this stock young, vigorous, healthy, being surplus of
what I have raised for my own fruit farms, Kerry plant
and Asparagus roots by the million. Hpecial rates for
lurge quantities. For details correspond with.

R0BT. W. FURNAS,'",S

irvftt?i4
LFTsiuffS

.- '"7,7,7.'HL ,,tw

TWO PRINCIPLES UPHELD.

twltaartantl, Tbrmigh the Bfr,nlaBa,
Approva Oevernmant Itallways,

The people of Bwitzerlaod bava voted
in favor of the purchase and operation
by tba state of all the railway within
tba little republic. The loto was by
means of tba referendum, every maly
inhabitant about tba age of 210 ears
having tba right to cast one ballot. For
lata ownership ths vote was 884, 149 to

177,180 against, Tba Mul population
of Hwiteerland is about 8,000,000, and
as tba normal voting population of a
stato in wblcb the franchise is practi-
cally free is about one-sixt- h of tba total
population it is apparent the proposal
for state ownership in Hwitzerland was

adopted by a rousing majority in a full
ote.
The price which Switzerland is to

pay for her railroad is $200,000,000
for 2,804 miles of track equipped and
open for traffic, or an averaga of about
180,000 mile. American railways are
notoriously overcapitalized, yet their
value, as expressed by their capital stock
and funded debt, is in the neighborhood
of 100, 000 a mile. This would make tbo
Bwis railways seem expensive, but tbo
ruggednass of tba country, tba frequent
tunnels and tba superior solidit of tba
roadbeds must be taken into considera-
tion.

It will to well to keep in mind that
the Hwiss railroads were built by private
nterprisa and that their prima cost,

upon which, of course, interest most be
earned, was one-thir- greater than that
of American roads. In two or three
years we shall bear the laissoz fair
wiseacre lifting up bis vokts to proclaim
that fares on Hwiss railroads are higher
than on railways in the United Htatts

all becauso tba former ar owned by
tba state, New York Journal,

farmer aa4 Jlifcf,
John W, Hrcidcnthal, stato bank ax

amiucr of Kansas, opened a nmut ad
dress by saying;

"My earlier recollections of Kansas
farming data back to the corn bread and
sorgbuia molasses period, to tba days
when wt used to break prairies with
Texas steers. My first recollection of the
Kansas banker is the signing of a chat-
tel mortgage on those steers and the
paying of 8 per cent a month intercut.
It took a goil man bushels of mm to
pa the interest."

rJpcaking of the discriminations made
in favor of speculators by bankers, Mr,
Hrcidcntbal said ;

"it is a fact that tba farmer has paid
higher rates, while ho is offering better
security and while the speculator is b;r-rowin- g

money with absolutely uo se-

curity at all. This is wrong. This nat-

urally tends to a prejudice on the part
of the farmers and producers against the
banker. I want to state as my opinion
that of tbo $40,000,000 of deposits in
the Kansas bunks today 10,000,000 of
it belongs to the farmers and stockmen
of the state, whom wa class under the
general bead of farmers. At one season
of the oar the stockman disposes of his
stock and lias a good bank account.
This general! happens at the time of

ear when tbewbeut grower is harvest-
ing his grain and is not ready to place
it upon the market. Tbo farmer who is
engaged in stock raising is providing
the money to accommodate the wheat
grower, and the wheat grower should
be accommodated. The speculator
should bo barred.

"During the time that I have occu-

pied tint ofllce of bank coiumiioncr I
have taken charge of over 100 banks,
and I state without fear of successful
contradiction that not a single one of
those failures is directly traceable to
bad loans to Knuwis farmer. On tho
other band, 80 per cent of the failures
are directly traceable to speculative
loans Iouijn, iu the main, to men who
should have been required to give such
security as tlie farmer have given, some-

thing other tiiun speculative security,"
A Sara IIuumT

The president of the Iudlanupolis
convention, (iovcruor Hlniw of Iowa,
said the other da, "Our fathers didn't
build U tter than they knew, but less
wistdy than they supposed. " I haven't
any doubt but that if (iovcruor Kbaw
bud been there be would have mude
some valuuble suggcatious to Thomas
Jefferson ami llcujumiii Frunkliu aud
(Jeorge Wellington. Why, theae men
tuuiit attack our bUtory they iuut at-

tack the capacity of the licople for self
government. He says, furthermore
and, mind you, this is lite chairiuuu of

And How I'ttor l'atrlek McDonald Wee
Very Jtaatlr Trapped,

A group of congressmen were telling
stories in the cloakroom of the bouse
the other da. One of them, a lawyer,
told this experience;

"In the town where I first began tbo
practice of the law there was an Irish
man, i's trick McDonald, whom ever
one called 1'at. Mow, I'at was a good
hearted fellow, but he didn't get along
very well with his neighbors,

"There was an cany going fellow in
the same town of the name of Whoe-loc- k,

lie was born in 1840, and his par-
ents named him Harrison. In country
towns the people are familiar with one
another to the extent that names are
abbreviated or paraphrased. Every on
knew this man as 'llat' Wheelock,

"Well, Wbcclock and I'at had soma
words over a borne trade. The language
used was more expressive than elegant.
According to 1'at's version of the affair,
Hat threatened to break his face. Any-
way, I'at went before a justice of tba
peace and made affidavit that he was
Ifrald that Hat would do him bodily
atjury,

"Hat. of course, was arrested. Ho sot
ft to defend him, When the case was '
galled, I'at took tba stand and related
he story of how Hat hod threatened to

Jfcjnrs him. When he was turned over
to me for cross examination, I began

" 'Now, Mr, McDonald, you sa you
re afraid of our life?'
"'I mn, sor,' was his prompt reply,
" 'Then you admit that Mt. Whoa-gs- k

can whip you, do you''
"His Irish was up in a flash.
" 'Mot by a d d sight, sor I I can

-- bip half a dozxi like him.'
'"That's all, your honor,' I said to

Jjo justice, aud be dismissed the case
'lalnst Whcelock, "Washington fctur.

JfeaMol4 llilpllua.
Mr. Dorlmer's business interests keep

lm awsy from home so much that the
tatter of family discipline has fallen

"r largely into the hands of Mtu, hot-ime- r,

and the children regard their fa
her more as an occasional and welcome
outrode than as a stem parent.

Hut threa livsl youngsters, cooped
jp in tba house of a storm day, can
urdl be expected to prove successful
ponents of self government. Ho it

lfppcncd that Lorimer felt called upon
remonstrate with Maggie the other

and that miss nearly threw him off
feet by turning to her brother and

Claiming:
"Willie, Willie, just hear papa try-tlt- g

to talk like mum mu, "Detroit
ws,

Mow Will It Kud7

That litlcal corruption of the age,
which is spreading with a movement as
steady as that of the tides of the sea, is
uo delusion born of fear and ignorance,
but a fact visible to all eyes. It is not
an accident, but tlie working out of
natural laws vast iu their scale and re-

sistless in their force. Its immediate
impulse comes from the greed of gain
among the rich working on the greed
of gain among those who want to be

rich, and this hunger for wealth regard-le- s

of bow it is got, common alike to
the needy schemer and the philanthropic
plutocrat, is seemingly the strougest,
inoat eugt r and pcritcnt influence iu
our national development. In the shape
iu which we know it now it did not ex-

ist 100 years ago. In the in tenuity of its
greed, in its energy aud its cugernesa,
in the it commands and the
couruge of its succen, it was unknown

0 years ago. It is in its infancy. What
will it be in its full manhood? If we
have not been able to resint it begi-
nning, how shall we be able to muko
bead wuy against its guthering strength,
and if we do not renint it and overcome
it and destroy its supremacy utterly
what is the alternative'; Cor. New
York World,

Alaa for HuverlKutyl
The Aiiicricuu stjvt-reig- can be found

In all sorts of unkiugly pohltioim. He
does not appear to good royal advuutuge
as a half starved miner. Ho is not
princely as he stands with dolTcd hat
shriukiiig und trembling before hi mu- -

ter, who holds iu his kingly bund the
threat of dicbarge. He is not royally
dignified when he cants bis kingly pre-

rogative, the ballot, iu herds, with the
fear of bis employer before bis eyes,
His sovereignty Is not apparent when
be trumps the highway, hopeless, pen- - I

uileis aud hungry, or when hunglug
like grim death tu the brake teams

a pslace car, Alas for fallen roy-

alty when ha is arreattnl, chained aud
plooea ou Hie ri K pile uuurr ma scorn- -

,

ful gae of the publlul UI What pt lieiil
is his sovereignty win w 11 fulls to pre
serve bun from the coudltluus of the
11101 abject sUvrryf More than lh
mere lliUnf "aowrelgti" Is required lo
fkniuie ewu bis inauhimtl. Irmdum,
fiuallty, Ju.tice, are belter word to
coujuta bappius with than loyally or

suvtrvltiiiiy, llor i.schaiiga tiulde.

SEEDS'

Established 1893

profits by buying yourSave the middleman's
seeds direct from the
following seeds post paid for FIFTY CENTS:

1 pkt Beans, Cameron's Wonder Wat...
1 pkt Teas, Cameron's Hitrliet of All.,, ..,
1 pkt ItMit, Cameron' New Columbia
1 pkt (yfiubags, new r.ariy reeriess,,.,..,,.
1 pkt Cucumbers, Japannss Climbing
1 pkt Ixttuce, Cameron's New Iceberg...,
1 pkt Water Melon. Karliest of All
1 pkt Musk Mellon, l'rideof the Wont
1 pkt union, in meron s improved jiea
1 pkt JUdlMli, Cameron's New Earliest of All...
1 pkt Tomato, Cameron's Lightning Express
All t ho alio vo are new varieties. Also two
large packages of Flower Heeds, each contain-
ing 13 different kinds ol Flower Heeds 70c

Total.,

HON I). CLMf Whim
HON 3. II. KDMIHTKN
HON JAM KH K. HAIllllH
IUI.H. A. IWl AAim l,,., ,.,,.
JI1KJK WILLIAM NKVILLK
HON. john h, komnwn.
tlfiV l I UUVTIf .

EX-M- A YOU A, II. WEIIl

A Living Here U lielter Tbo l4 One,

Dennett, Neb., Feb, 14, WM.

Koitou Impki'Ickdkmt;
As a member of ths rank and file of

the Independent part, and a reader of

foot valued paper, I accept with pleas-ureourk- fnd we
Invitation toeipressour

wishes as to who should be our next can-

didate for Governor of Nebraska on the
Independent ticket, I believe, that If

the present incumbent, Hon. Hllas A.
Holoomb would accept the candidal for
a third term, bis election would be cer-

tain, and the people would make no mis-

take, Hut, if on the other band, Gover-

nor llolcomb would not accept another
renomination, we should, and ought to
use good judgment in selecting a good
successor to continue the good work of
reform, that Governor llolcotnb has so
abl begun. And 11 from the ranks in
the couutr cornfields, shall be chosen
the candidate for governor, (which 1

think will) 1 would mention the name of
our neighbor, Mr, It. T. Chambers, for
consideration.

Mr, Chambers is and has been a suc-
cessful former, has taken active part in
man campaigns, Is a true people's part as
man, an euergetio worker, a gool
scholar, and an able chnrrioion ot reform
principles. His name at the bead of the
ticket would be, as it alwas has been, a
rote winner. And now as to fusion, 1

would sa to in v anti-fusi- on friends that
a "friend in need, is a friend indeed;" and
that in "union there is strength," and
that we can safel trust the common
people of all parties, who smpathiz
with the reform part. I, for one, would
rather see the chances for success, by I
trusting the common people of all three
parties, then to see our lot cost with a
''middle in the road" part. I think,
some time Ko. one of our anti-fusi- on

brethren used the language of the Im-

mortal toPatrick Henry, (in expreiniifig
his views) "give trio liberty or give me
death." Now 1 think it would read and
sound better (In our cane) to slate It like
this, "give us liberty and give us life,"
for I brieve a living hero can do mora
for the welfare of the people, than a dead
one. lxt me aek our unti-fusio- o Irieuds
a quest ion. Do they hdieve, that if Gov-
ernor Holiioiiib would havegouedown in
defunt four ears ago (without fuxlon or

which ho surely would
have) that we would have had the good
reform government that we have. I for
oue, think not, but I do believe that as
fuition has bent amitx-o- In Nebraeka so
far, we should as much us poenible, unite
our strength and elnct every good able
nominee out of either of the three parties
for putting and keeping eui h an example
in practice Muccmutfully. cannot but help,
rrive hope to other state, to go ami do

and furthermore this seems the
only practicable way to keep the.N'a--
tioual queetiou ol "Iudepemlut liiiuet
auisiit,' at t lie trout lor luuo. Moping
that whatever plans be adopted, will be
a suetWMS, and whoever will denominated
may be elected (or the people and by the
MHiple,

J. W. Hnmit.
l, i lmm latr,Kditor lndeNii(ieiit,

'Hie caiiditlrtcy f l. Clem IVavrr for
govrruur having Ihhimii (lie iikihI pop.
ular of any Unit inv hrmi meiitlttiii-- d

for the plitee, it Is inier tlint the
readers of your tsliml.ln putter ahotild
know ftoiuHhltig ot the lire of

iieikt goteruor, Mr, I leaver
eonim frtuti a family that emlgratm!
Ut AuieiU-- s before the war of the rev-

olution, was Uiru Atigtul 8, tU,
on a f(ru nrsr iVan rUiMii, Ohio,
town ratslilUhed by bis gmiutfiillier
la the early tUia of Ohio 4 a elate,
Shei wur vniMlidule wa llll a U'jr Die

family tiiutrd Iu tillra.l toMttihiii,
'Ihttter itiuitty. Nrbrsalia, tattling-- (11

that tuwiikliii wtimi ihrrw was tody
two other houura lit the tireelMct, ttur
t'sudidst lemaliird and farimtl in t

Tksjei vouuty until la rra ago,
whn be vaiue Ui Umaii ami alirmlcl
rullrse sImiuI Iwu vrani. In I ei Mr,

iar lelK ai utKaiiluc lh pod'lit'iciiMifei ixtrti ami has iiimw Uii
ry art it U ir rvfuittt,

l

Is wrl kwoMa by oir many tv-l-t- a.

Mr, lrr Ms wiml the iity faith
fully a rttNiiuittcvmatt im all nmI
lluua ft Irurft, hating rrd sa pierttet euttiuttllrrtttaw, sumily foiiitiilt
If4ttian, state tmndhe t'tinMillf-MMk-

t haltutaa t the tUte seatral
rtwtMtittrs end be la at tirattt ta
tUmal eHttwittrttRN ftr the pttv in
.litak. Aiia intitt this Mr, 1V

ter hue lr a trty tHpuUr
lalir ttistiier and alnir. He Me
bM atiMtaat e(t "ni of tnot U
the latair rHuaUotta uf NfNaka,

t was thttMH ! the llmalia ttt
trai lUr I nlH law rmmiiir atMiut
tta mi, and wmihI una lim t

ttf the NvbtaiM atale lalrIirvebtettt Ilia sdU Mttifttt by the
wotMeg itde all mr .Nfi.taiia, In
nil lbs ' MltUHts of trut Mr,

NOHTII I LATTK
MAWIHON

i.'f. ....lMAIM
- .LINCOLN

Deaver 1ms served faithfully and well
without a farthing as my tor his work,
Mr. Deaver is a married man and the
father of two children,; a bo and a
girl. He is worthy in every way of
the position to which we, boj' to elect
him, Willi Mr, Denver as our leader

wed have no fear of failure,
J, KKLLY M'COMIJH.

Irvington, Neb,, Feb, W, im.
Mkc llulfwinb,

KiHior Indejieiidetitj
Hear Blr; i'Je find liieloswl $1 U

pay my subscription, would not get
along without your paoer. I exfuct It
every Hat urday when I go for my mail
and put la the evening reading it.

We !nnt consoil'iaie tne silver
forces if we expect to win. As to the
governorship, if Holeomb ba served
long enough give us W, f, Uryan.

n. t 1 juii,, j ,

Upland, Neb,, Feb, Ifl, WM.

Farun Jfoltwinl,,
VAUor Independent,

It is save to elect all the stntw offi
cer we Heated Just time, They have
done Weil; could not I' beat. As llol-
cotnb was hufidieapiied during bis flrxt
term, lie should have the office again

though it was his second term. J (ah
for Jloleomb and your valwiMu paper.

H, (, HWUMKT,
Hazard, Neb,, Feb, 21, IMS.

tt thm fmoplm Hay.

KdiUr IndeiH-nden- t; Kneloeed find
money order for 0110 dollar. 1 am
pIcuMed with the pajer In lieing mi
frank as to inihlmli the letters of m
many eopl who tleelre to get before
tba party their clioice lor governor,

do not qneittion that all have good
InteiitioiiH, but 1 do not approve of
their logic. Old timers remember we
were, compelled to take separate ik- -

llli''Hl aetioo, lint, tine theory was not
build up another machine fr

iciil tiower, out a medium through
which the maMt could Ik'cwiih In-

formed and liilereNted in their litl- -

al duticM to tlie puMic. Ilie old wty- -

log, that an "army of deer letul by a
linn wua iH'tter than lirniv of Iioiin
lend by a deer," Im not in my opinion
applicable, to Kipul IhIm in Neliraeka, lift

e the iiiiihm of our voter are
IIoiih and the roiirera wlio nuiell the
Npoila are. not iim mtn coutiKelorH lot
the quiet ones who are at home, ln-il- y

in IiIm private liiiMineMM of
taking up the warranlM and IhmmIm

that be baa to Ibmiic to tfike lilm
through drouth and hot uIikIh. Too
many figure on the Htrciiglli a tioiul-lie- n

would add to the machine, 1'iilenn
the lendera (lin truxt Ut the
intelligence of tlm voter at home and
rely on Ita untniuielled expreaalon at
the primuricK, our work In vuln. I't-ulis- m

In the end lead t virtual wlf
government to tlie fnllileniuin, but I""
fore elf governineiil. we Imve to
nehlcta intelligent knowledgn of our
relatione to each other ami tint world.
The brotherhood of man n nil father-Iumn-I

of God I one foiimliitton and the
greiiteMt iMip, lender is the tun 11 who
comprehend 1 tint foundation nod I

hnppy ami eontenle.l In ilolug Hint
work at home, "lie who would be
giviit U ghnl to do bla duty ut home,
and to my mind Mifer to he a leader
than tba wnrhnre who bit
ttulltteil for kii thing rle, I run gov- -

rrinneiit or m-- gotcrtiuieut, ueirr
unlit n man fur returning to mmiim
tlM'ful pl lttile buaiiieaa, I Inn pal ly
hsa tut ream ill to Mk aueb n M14 lillrti
ami ibm't make a cauip follower )no--

iHinioii with a tileiau. let il 11 e
our brwin sa well sa our luuga ami our
imiM Its We bate a gotal deal to learn,
Nearly all our county imp iniix-i-a tl
on imnity printing and It i rondm U
to sit Itililng luilui which retard our
Inlelllgeiue bi k to lHU, when Itai '

of tHir airii Here rv eetitvts I4--I

our wHiplw m liiktriii l,i In true itate
rstl. til them a lender ton ienee

of their duty and I fur ima will trtut
the ittitciMiie. fur fotv! tf giawl llui- -

lar baa itetvr born exphmd. but a
blrila e) iew iIImIum w tietvr fll-lu- g

aoor' i alill t lng Improml
the tddtihlOo't dUtiht m hiad,

(ArtiMi the letiifih of thl ss the spirit
imonl n to Itii aiooiavl,

II, I, itttpKINa,
t ol, , Ni., Fvli, ,

e ml la t'altfwtala a4 Otkai fa
IS 1 tatUe.

Te above rtutloa aHdiee la tKe
tlms artiMta, t IM ,Si.rtkeaalfa.
i'alow I'arirt fuuta Ike time tenetikl,

I a kottte, Imm Ikaa br tkr llaea,
Ihtesav ttoinev, brta fate, aad lair
lw hoare of rtaoMie rat 'bf , At
r'rtHtnsl eaawioMa im tlirwt wits
Ikrtiaeh loartalasil I'allmaa Wia,
fkalrears ! taavr, tWla, MaU I

fr, rittlss asd fa Iraaelaett, ln.
lag ear Ikrosf la Ike mt, tll iws.
sle as4 lievth rewevatltiHs id A M, VI.-lag- ,

Htf tkk-- l snl, MI twiiU 10ta

i, IJsvols, Nidi,

$1.70 Worth of Seed for only 50 CtS
You can save $1.20,
the middle man's profit,
by sending in your order at once.
Send for Catalogue.

CAMERON'S SEED COMPANY,
BEAVER CITY, NEBRASKA.

Mention this Pacer

FAIMERS, FARMERS, FARMERS!!
tA SPECIAL Invitation Is extended to the farmers Y

of Lancaster Countv and vidnltv (since serine t

grower. We will send the

ire
I Be
10c
lOo
lOo
10a
10o
10c
10c
10c
10c

.81.70

PHILLIP MATTER.

Proprietor,

SYPHILIS C.1

CID CLCCD.

l.k li.itawi m t.
HSMM't awaaHsa.f I , "tint

arttisg ta a a4vHiMr

the Indianapolis convention, aud they
are going to ak you to iiidore their
plaii " You are right lit aauiulug that
thai fluaut lal building which will safe-

ly buue the licit will safely hnuw the
poor."

WhtuI read thai, I was reminded
of one of Holoiuoti' declaration, where
ha saIiI, "The rich tuau" this Is a licit
tusu thai S4i liial "the licit mail I

wiMluhia uu txiiictdt, but the iHir
mail thai bath undunuudlug search-sl-

hint oul," ttpfwuh of Jiui'S It,

Weaver.

J tot Ik kau
Tea, lw kta la Im WiM, a4 )wa kata la

m kultl,
As4 kale l Vm bf l r St-- Is

eM,f aw kia tka ki4 Iim, Im fuu'ta Uua4 la

Is approaching) to call at our place of business
and get prices for your spring Painting. Our
quotations will surprise you. Why buy in-

ferior goods, when the best can be purchased
for the same money? We have it, and give
you a guarantee with every article.

Our past experience has taught us that the farmer
uses as good an article as anybody, and why
not give them the worth of their money? We
guarantee that you will receive the best of
treatment and satisfaction. Respectfully,

STANDARD GLASS & PAINT CO.,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

J. B. MEYER,
Manager,

lha MiilittMit' I'taitr,
In a Iweiit adilrras Uv, Father

Thomas J. Duct of ft, IWi Umu
I'aihullo uhutt h, Nw Ytiik t Uy saldi

"Ibis 1 the mttlMialit' land's
I'tayvii

Mf l ik', wka ait la kao, klla4 W

k miw Mr kiufliM k .

thy alllUa.a- - l a, tu$ ailUa-a-
k,ia. tut a--a tMa 4 U IU !'" I

Una ka tuj 0M la iuo t kawaa'
Mfi t 4Mliwta aiiM i. U ! I
li a tbu Ur lia 'l u M
Mtvf eat af la ! kaaalk mtm

tsa kiMOuwi a4 ilia iti, aa4 Ik! ka
Ika Urf M Aaoal

Give the Chilircn a Drink
fUd tlrai II, ll is mA a.lM.iu, aiq.
(UiMrf, anariaklai b"a dusk l Ul
IM I !. id .". Hd4 bjr all fer
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